HPS-CP CALL POINT BREAK GLASS STATIONS

HPS-CP

HPS-CP/S

STANDARD FEATURES

• Actuating switch, a heavy duty plunger type
• Glass plate (2.5” x 2.5”), a Factrolite single strength (obscured) type.
• Steel rod attached
• Mounts in a standard electrical outlet box
• Available in English & Spanish
• UL listed
• Made in USA

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contacts</th>
<th>Normally Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Current Rating</td>
<td>3A @ 120 VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (WxHxD)</td>
<td>3.5” x 5 1/4” x 3/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESCRIPTION

Hochiki America Models HPS-CP series pull stations are available in two models:

• HPS-CP call point/break glass
• HPS-CP/S call point/break glass (Spanish)

The Hochiki HPS-CP series is very dependable break glass station intended for simple yet failsafe operation. The actuating switch is a heavy duty plunger type, with a Glass plate covering (2.5” x 2.5”) which is a Factrolite single strength (obscured) type. Design of this station is such that it seems to inhibit the "false alarm" factor that is so prevalent in public schools and places of public assembly. The steel rod attached to the station is not necessary to break the glass. A slight blow of the hand, coin, key, pencil, etc. is sufficient to break the glass and initiate the alarm. The HPS-CP is intended for mounting in a standard electrical outlet box.
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Specifications subject to change without notice.